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A  considerable number of reports show that virulent organisms are 
usually more efficient in the production  of immunity than are avim- 
lent organisms.  We have been able to find no record of observations 
on the relation of virulence to sensitization with streptococci. 
Lancefield  and Todd (1) showed that mice vaccinated with cultures of "matt" 
(virulent)  colonies  of  hemolytic streptococci were rendered  immune to  subse- 
quent infection with homologous virulent cultures.  When vaccinated with cul- 
tures from "glossy" (avirulent) colonies, no active immunity was produced. 
Day  (2)  immunized  mice  with  heat-killed  vaccines  prepared  from  several 
strains of streptococci both hemolytic and non-hemolytic.  Each strain was used 
both when fully virulent and when the virulence was diminished.  He states that 
the actual virulence of the streptococci used for the preparation of vaccine was of 
great importance.  Unless  the virulence was high,  the vaccines generally failed 
to  give protection  to  streptococci  of  submaximal virulence  and even induced 
some susceptibility. 
Stillman (3) working with pneumococci demonstrated that rabbits exposed to 
repeated inhalations of pneumocoeci acquired type specific antibodies only when 
virulent pneumococci were used.  He has described (4) experiments with rabbits 
in  which  he used for immunization different types of pneumococci that varied 
considerably  in  virulence.  The  vaccines  were  injected  intravenously.  The 
progress of immunization was measured by the agglutinin titre and the presence 
of antibodies protective for rabbits:  from his results he concluded that an antigen 
prepared from a  non-virulent culture of either a  Type II or III pneumococcus 
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stimulated antibody production in rabbits as effectively as an antigen made from 
virulent organisms of the same type. 
The most extensive work on the relation of virulence to immunization has been 
with the typhoid bacillus.  Felix and Pitt (S) have described  the presence of a 
Vi antigen in virulent strains of Bacillus typkosus.  They have demonstrated that 
bacilli containing this antigen induce effective immunity when injected into mice. 
Killed bacilli  from smooth strains that do not contain this antigen have been 
found relatively ineffective  in producing active immunity. 
Topley, Raistrick et al.  (6) found that the whole bacterial cells of a strain of 
Badllus typkos~s containing Vi antigen were a more effective  immunizing  agent 
in the mouse than the whole bacterial cells derived from an O strain.  This dif- 
ference was  relative, not absolute.  It was  most evident when the immunizing 
injections  were given by the subcutaneous route and when they were not more 
than 2 in number.  When 3 injections were given intraperitoneally, the killed O 
bacilli induced an immunity of the same  order as that induced by the killed Vi 
bacilli. 
Slier  (7)  has compared the amount of immunity produced in animals  with 
highly virulent and with non-virulent strains of typhoid bacilli.  He found that 
groups of mice injected with vaccines made from highly virulent organisms were 
protected to a much higher degree than were groups that received vaccines pre- 
pared from strains  of low virulence.  Studies  on man by means of protection 
tests in mice showed that the sera of individuals immunized with a vaccine from 
a highly virulent strain of typhoid bacilli protected mice to a much greater degree 
than did the sera of those immunized with a vaccine from non-virulent typhoid 
bacilli. 
In a previous study (8)"  the observation was made that an avirulent 
hemolytic streptococcus (strain B1) when injected repeatedly into the 
skin  of  rabbits  produced  a  high  degree  of  sensitization  associated 
with  only  moderate  immunity,  whereas  rabbits  injected  with  a 
virulent hemolytic streptococcus  (strain H) were only slightly sensi- 
tive  but  had  conspicuous  immunity.  We  have  used  "immunity" 
to  denote the  degree of acquired protection  against  repeated intra- 
dermal  injections  of  hemolytic streptococci  as  evidenced  by  direct 
observations of the lesions produced.  Because the variations in the 
immune response may have been due to the strains used rather than 
to  the  virulence  of  the  organisms,  it  seemed  important  to  make  a 
further study using the same strain of streptococcus both in an aviru- 
lent  and  in  a  highly  virulent  phase.  The  following  experiments 
were undertaken to determine the degree of immunity and sensitiza- 
tion produced by a hemolytic streptococcus when avirulent and when 
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Methods 
Culture.--The  organism used in  these  experiments  was a  hemolytic strepto- 
coccus isolated by Dr. F. P. Gay from a case of human empyema and designated 
as Streptococcus pyogenes H.  When first used by us in a previous study (8)  the 
virulence  had  been  increased  by repeated  intrapleural  passage  in  rabbits  and 
preserved by keeping the microorganism in the dried and frozen state.  When 
injected intrapleurally, a dose of 0.000001 cc. usually killed a rabbit within 3 days. 
When injected intradermally, 0.001 cc. of an 18 hour plain broth culture produced 
extensive spreading erysipeloid lesions with large central areas of necrosis, and the 
animals occasionally died  from septicemia.  This culture will be designated  as 
the "passage" culture. 
The same organism was grown on plain broth with weekly subcultures for 16 
months  to  decrease  its  virulence  and  was  preserved  by freezing  and  drying. 
Intrapleural injections of 0.001 cc. did not kill rabbits regularly.  An intradermal 
injection of 0.001 cc. of an 18 hour plain broth culture produced somewhat smaller 
lesions which were fairly well localized with little, if any, necrosis; these injections 
never proved fatal  to rabbits.  This  will be designated as  the  "stock" culture 
and  although  the  organisms  were  less  virulent  than  the passage  culture,  they 
cannot be designated  as entirely avirulent.  Throughout the text  we shall use 
the terms avirulent or stock culture on the one hand and the terms virulent or 
passage culture on the other as synonymous. 
Immunization.--Chinchilla  rabbits  ranging in weight from 1800 to 2200 gin. 
were divided into 2 groups.  One group received intradermal injections of 0.001 ce. 
of an  18  hour  broth  culture  of avirulent  organisms,  and  the  other received a 
similar injection of virulent organisms.  They were given simultaneously at the 
same intervals, and the lesions were observed and measured daffy.  The recorded 
size of the lesion represents the sum of the diameters in millimeters (9).  Although 
this figure does not represent  the actual size of the lesion, it gives a very satis- 
factory index  of  size  for  comparative  purposes  because  it  accentuates  slight 
differences.  It was not satisfactory to use the longest diameter to indicate size 
due to the fact that there were many irregularly shaped spreading lesions.  The 
animals were tested for hypersensitiveness with intracutaneous injections of 0.1 cc. 
of an homologous streptococcus filtrate prepared as previously described (8) from 
both the avirulent and virulent cultures.  The animals were bled from the ear 
vein at intervals, and the serum used for the serological tests that will be described. 
Experiment  1 
Two  groups  of  6  rabbits  each  were  injected  intradermaUy  with 
hemolytic  streptococci,  one group  receiving  5  injections  of 0.001  cc. 
of stock culture  and  the other receiving similar  injections  of passage 
culture  at  the  same  intervals  over  a  period  of  75  days.  The  skin 
lesions were measured frequently and the amount of necrosis recorded. 214  IMMUNIZATION  AND  SENSITIZATION WITH  STREPTOCOCCUS 
The usual result of 2 injections in 2 rabbits of each group is recorded 
graphically in Text-figs. 1 and 2.  A  composite chart of the lesions in 
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T~x~-FIo. 1.  The size of skin lesions, indicated  by open dots,  and amount of 
necrosis, indicated by solid black, produced in 2 rabbits by injections of 0.001 cc. 
of stock culture.  The 2nd injection  was made 3 weeks after the first. 
All text-figures have been constructed on the same basis: skin lesions produced 
with stock culture are represented  by open dots and those with passage culture 
by solid dots.  The amount of necrosis is represented in solid black. 
The 1st injection  (Text-fig.  1)  of a stock culture  of hemolytic streptococcus 
produced a localized area of redness and edema that measured about 25 X 25 X 5 
ram.  within 48 hours.  A small  area of necrosis appeared within  24 hours and 
increased in size for a few days; it varied considerably  and usually directly with D.  MURRAY  ANGEVINE  215 
the  size of the  lesion.  The lesions  seldom  increased  in  size but  remained  as 
localized  abscesses  during a  period  of from 3  to 4  weeks.  The  2nd injection 
produced a larger area of inflammation  with extensive erythema and edema, and 
more  necrosis.  Subsequent  injections  of  this  culture  produced  lesions that 
became red, edematous,  reached  their maximum size after 48 hours and rapidly 
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TzxT-Fio. 2.  The size of skin lesions, indicated  by solid dots, and amount of 
necrosis, indicated  by solid black, produced in 2 rabbits by injections  of 0.001 cc. 
of passage  culture.  The 2nd injection  was made 3 weeks after the first. 
coccus filtrate was injected  intradermally into these previously  injected animals, 
the lesions produced were similar in size and character to those produced with the 
culture except  that  there was no necrosis.  Homologous  streptococcus  filtrate, 
when  injected  intradermally,  produced  lesions  that  were  similar  in  size  and 
character to those produced with living culture except that they did not undergo 
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The 1st intradermal injection of the same amount (0.001  cc.) of the virulent 
or  passage  culture  (Text-fig.  2)  produced  larger  lesions  associated  with  more 
extensive  necrosis which usually persisted  longer.  The lesions  produced by a 
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TEXT-FIG. 3.  The average size of the lesions in 5 rabbits produced by 3 intra- 
dermal injections of 0.001  cc. of stock culture  (the 2nd and 3rd injections were 
made  on 3  rabbits  only),  and  in  5  rabbits  that  received  similar  injections  of 
passage  culture. 
and  associated  with  only  slight  necrosis.  Subsequent  injections  produced 
erythematous and slightly edematous lesions (Text-fig. 3) which reached a maxi- 
mum  size in  48  hours  and  disappeared  within  a  few  days.  No  necrosis  was 
observed in  these  lesions.  Streptococcus filtrate,  when  injected  intradermally, 
produced lesions similar in size,  but they were uniformly smaller  in the group D. MURRAY ANGEVINE  217 
that received  passage culture than in the group receiving stock culture,  that is, 
there was less sensitization. 
Three animals  that received  the stock culture became  ill and were not rein- 
jected so that the results  of the 2nd injection  in Text-fig. 3 were obtained from 
only 3 rabbits.  The lesions produced by the 4th and 5th injections  (not shown by 
graphs)  were of the same size and persisted  for about the same length of time 
as those produced by the 3rd injection. 
Experiment 2 
The first  experiment  was  repeated,  but  the  injections  were  made 
at shorter intervals.  26 rabbits  (Text-fig. 4)  were injected during a 
period of 44 days;  13  rabbits  received the stock and  13  the  passage 
culture.  The  size  and  duration  of  the  lesions  in  both  groups  are 
recorded  in  Text-fig.  4,  and  the  results  are  essentially  the  same  as 
those  of  Experiment  1. 
The 2nd injection  of stock culture produced larger lesions with more necrosis 
than the first.  The 2nd injection of passage culture produced insignificant lesions 
without necrosis.  The 3rd, 4th and 5th injections in both groups produced lesions 
that were not conspicuously different, but in the group that had received the stock 
culture they were definitely larger,  and these animals were also more sensitive  to 
streptococcus  filtrate. 
The chart of the average size of the lesions in  Text-fig.  4 demonstrates  the 
general trend of the entire process.  However, several facts do not become evident 
until the lesions are examined  individually rather than as a group.  Those pro- 
duced by the first  3 injections  of stock and passage  cultures  in  12 rabbits  are 
shown respectively  in Text-figs. 5 and 6. 
In 9 of 12 rabbits  that received  stock culture,  the lesions produced  by the 
2nd injection  were larger  than  ttiose produced by the first.  When the initial in- 
jection  caused  extensive  lesions  comparable  to  those produced by the passage 
culture,  the  2nd  and  3rd  injections  were  smaller  than  the first  (Text-fig. 5, 
Nos.  11  and  12);  in  other  words  the  rabbits  were  immunized  without  being 
sensitized.  Although the lesion produced by the 2nd injection  in rabbit 12 was 
smaller than that produced by the  1st  injection,  it was, nevertheless,  as  large as 
~everal lesions regarded as evidence of sensitization  in the majority of the rabbits. 
The passage culture,  when injected  for the first time, produced more extensive 
lesions, yet those following the subsequent  injections  were smaller,  or the result 
was entirely negative in most instances.  This was the case in the first 9 rabbits 
illustrated  in Text-fig.  6.  However,  when  rabbits were resistant  to the initial 
injection  so  that  small  lesions were  produced,  the  results  were  different.  The 
lesions from the 2nd injection  were small, but those from the 3rd injection  were 218  IMMUNIZATION  AND  SENSITIZATION WITH  STREPTOCOCCUS 
usually much  larger  than  the  lst; in other words,  some sensitization had  de- 
veloped.  This was the case in rabbits 10,  11  and 12 in Text-fig. 6. 
Skin Tests with Streptococcus FiItrate.--To determine the amount of acquired 
sensitivity, rabbits  were  injected  intradermally with  0.1  cc.  of  streptococcus 
filtrate prepared from both the stock and passage cultures, and the lesions were 
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TExT-FIG. 4.  The  average  size  of  skin  lesions in  13  rabbits  that  received 
0.001  cc.  of stock culture  (upper  graphs)  and  in  13  that  received 0.001  cc.  of 
passage culture (lower graphs). 
usually produced lesions that were only slightly larger than  those produced by 
the filtrate prepared from the passage culture,  and  this  difference was usually 
constant.  Rabbits injected with either the stock or passage culture reacted to 
filtrates prepared from both stock and passage cultures in essentially the same 
manner.  The reactions of a group of rabbits tested with a filtrate of stock culture 
about 2  weeks after receiving injections of either stock or passage cultures are 
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T~XT-FXG.  5.  The  results  of  3  intradermal  injections  of  0.001  cc.  of  stock culture 
in each of 12 rabbits.  9 animals acquired sensitivity to the 2nd injection.  The lesions in 
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TEXT-FIG.  6.  The results of 3  intradermal injections of 0.001  cc. of passage culture in each 
of 12 rabbits.  The first 9 rabbits did not become sensitive to the injection.  Rabbits I0, II and 
12 were hypersensitive to the 3rd injection. 
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millimeters.  11  of  13  rabbits injected with  stock culture became sensitive to 
streptococcus filtrate.  Of  12  rabbits that  received the passage culture only 5 
acquired sensitivity to the filtrate.  The degree of sensitization was much more 
conspicuous in the former group. 
Agglutinins.--The  agghtinin titre of the blood serum was determined before, 
and also 25  and 50 days after the first injection, and  the results are shown in 
Text-fig. 7.  Tests for agglutinins were made in only half the animals after  14 
days.  The agghtinin titre of the serum of all the rabbits increased up to 50 days 
and was generally higher in the group immunized with the virulent or passage 
TABLE  I 
Size of Skin Lesions Produced by Streptococcus Filtrate Following Two Intradermal 
Injections  of Hemolytic Streptococci 




























culture.  The differences were most conspicuous after 14 and 25 days.  After 50 
days the differences were not so great; however, of the rabbits that had received 
the stock culture there were 5 in which the agglutinin titre was less than 1:320 
whereas all animals immunized with the passage culture had a  titre of 1:320 or 
higher. 
Precipitins.--The  precipitin titre of the sera was determined with extracts of 
both the stock and passage cultures prepared according to the method of Lance- 
field (10).  A  crude HC1 extract containing C  or group  specific substance was 
used and also one that contained M or type specific substance which is supposedly 
related to virulence (11).  Precipitin tests were also made with the streptococcus 
filtrate to determine whether there was any relationship between the precipitin 
titre of the filtrate and the skin sensitivity to it.  The results of the precipitin 
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Tzxx-FIG. 7.  The agglutinin titres in rabbits, 14, 25 and 50 days after intra- 
dermal injections of both stock and passage cultures. 
TABLE  IX 
Results  of Precipitin Tests witk HCI Extract 













* Two animals died before 50 days. 
more often and in greater amount in rabbits injected with the passage culture 
than in those that received the stock culture.  Precipitins were demonstrated in 
only 1 of 13 rabbits that received the stock culture whereas they were present in 7 D. m~m~AY  ANGmvrNE  223 
of 12  that had received the passage culture 25 days previously.  After 50 days 
they were present in 5 animals of each group.  2 of the animals that received the 
passage culture and showed serum precipitins after 25 days could not be tested 
because they died before 50 days. 
Minute traces of anti-M precipitins were demonstrated in 3 of 12 rabbits 50 
days after injection.  The extract used contained M  substance since precipitins 
were obtained with a  serum known to contain anti-M precipitins. 
The amount of precipitin formed with the streptococcus filtrates was so small 
that  'no  correlation  between  precipitin  obtainable from  the  filtrate  and  skin 
sensitivity to it was possible. 
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TExr-FIo. 8.  The comparative size of the skin lesions produced by stock and 
by  passage  cultures  of  hemolytic  streptococci when  mixed  with  serum  from 
normal rabbits  and  with  that  from  rabbits  previously injected with  stock or 
passage cultures. 
lated intradermally with stock or passage cultures developed protective antibodies 
in their sera.  Each serum to be tested was diluted 1:5 with saline and mixed 
separately with  an  equal  volume  of  stock" or  of passage  culture  of hemolytic 
streptococci diluted 1:50 with plain broth.  0.1 cc. of this mixture contained the 
equivalent of 0.001 cc. of a broth culture of hemolytic streptococcus.  The serum 
and organisms were incubated at 37.5°C, for 2 hours, and quantities of 0.1 cc. of 
each mixture were injected intradermally into rabbits.  Both stock and passage 
cultures were mixed with normal rabbit sera and used as a control. 
The sera from 8 rabbits injected with stock and 7 rabbits injected with passage 
culture over a period of 25 days were tested.  The size of the lesions varied con- 
siderably and  the  averages  are  depicted graphically in  Text-fig.  8 which also 
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It is obvious that the virulent or passage culture mixed with nor- 
mal serum produced larger lesions with more extensive necrosis than 
did the avirulent stock culture. 
The stock culture when mixed with serum from rabbits previously 
immunized with the  same  culture produced lesions larger but with 
less  necrosis than the control lesions.  When the same culture was 
mixed with serum from rabbits immunized with the passage culture 
the  area  of  inflammation was  about  the  same  size  as  the  control 
lesion, and there was less necrosis. 
When the passage culture was mixed with serum from rabbits im- 
munized  with  the  stock  culture,  the  lesions  produced  were  only 
slightly smaller in size than the controls.  When the passage culture 
was mixed with serum from rabbits previously immunized with the 
same culture, the lesions produced were about one-half the size of the 
controls,  and  there  was less  necrosis.  The lesions were  about  the 
same size as those produced by the stock culture when mixed with 
normal serum.  From these experiments it seemed possible that there 
was  a  substance  in  the  serum  from  rabbits  immunized  with  the 
passage  culture  that  inhibited  the  growth  of  streptococci  in  vitro 
or prevented the spread in vivo. 
Similar tests were done with sera of the same and of some additional 
animals 50 days following the initial injection.  The lesions produced 
by streptococci mixed with serum from animals immunized with either 
stock or passage  cultures were about the same size as  the  controls 
although  there  was  somewhat less  necrosis. 
Experiment 3 
The  following experiment  was  performed  to  determine  whether 
there  were  differences in  the  degree  of  sensitization produced  by 
formalin-killed  vaccines  prepared  from  stock  and  from  passage 
cultures. 
Washed 18 hour broth cultures of both stock and passage cultures were resus- 
pended in saline and killed with 0.2 per cent formalin.  The two vaccines were 
of about the same turbidity.  Of 16 animals 8 were injected at intervals over a 
period of 50 days with 0.1 co. of vaccine prepared from the stock culture and 8 
with a similar amount of vaccine prepared from the passage culture.  Most of the 
rabbits that received the vaccine prepared from the stock culture became slightly D. MURRAY  ANGEVINE  225 
more sensitive to both vaccine and filtrate than those that received vaccine pre- 
pared from the passage culture.  The agglutinin titre was determined after 25 
and 50 days.  There were no conspicuous differences in the titres of the  two 
groups.  We were unable to demonstrate precipitins in the sera of these animals. 
DISCUSSION 
During the experiments described we were able to observe directly 
the immunizing process as represented by the skin lesions and cor- 
relate them with changes taking place in the serum.  The method 
provided comparable data concerning the immunity produced by a 
virulent and an avirulent form of the same organism. 
The results described confirm earlier observations (8) that an aviru- 
lent hemolytic streptococcus produces a  high degree of sensitization 
associated with little immunity, whereas a  highly virulent strepto- 
coccus of a different strain produces comparatively little sensitization 
with considerable immunity.  These results do not agree with those 
obtained by Stillman (4) who used the pneumococcus.  He injected 
heat-killed  organisms  intravenously,  whereas  we  injected  living 
organisms  intradermally.  It  is  possible  that  relatively avirulent 
organisms which have a  limited ability to invade the body, produce 
the changes that bring about immunity only at the site of injection 
and in the adjacent lymph nodes draining it.  With subsequent in- 
jections of the same streptococcus the microorganism is less likely to 
disseminate from the local site (12).  Hence a  considerable quantity 
of  streptococcus  antigen  is  held  locally,  and  the  inflammation of 
hypersensitization follows.  The antibody response in these ~nimals 
is not great and may be insufficient to prevent the multiplication of 
bacteria,  or  to  neutralize  the  products  of subsequent  injections of 
streptococci. 
On the other hand when the highly virulent or passage culture is 
injected into the skin for the first time, streptococci multiply more 
extensively at  the  site  of  injection,  invade  the  internal  organs  in 
greater number and reach the liver, spleen and bone marrow.  With 
the extensive local reaction and widespread invasion there is a greater 
antibody response.  Because of this immunity, subsequent injections 
of small doses of streptococci are controlled so efficiently that there is 
scant inflammation at the site of injection.  It is probable that there 226  IMMUNIZATION  AND  SENSITIZATION  WITH  STREPTOCOCCUS 
are more antibodies and a more efficient cellular response so that anti- 
gen is neutralized or destroyed so quickly that the tissue reaction is 
slight. 
Agglutinins and precipitins do not necessarily denote immunity in 
the sense of protection, but they are of considerable value in compar- 
ing the progress of immunization in different animals. 
During the  first  3  weeks of immunization rabbits  that  received 
stock culture intradermaUy developed little local immunity to strep- 
tococcus culture and became highly sensitive to streptococcus filtrate. 
Few antibodies were demonstrated in their sera.  On the other hand, 
rabbits immunized with the passage culture developed a  local skin 
immunity to streptococcus culture and scant sensitization to filtrate. 
Antibodies were present in the sera of most animals.  After 25 days, 
however, these differences were not so great, and after 50days the anti- 
bodies and the reactions to streptococcus filtrate differed only slightly 
in the two groups.  This is in accord with the observations of Topley 
(6)  on immunization by  avirulent and virulent typhoid bacilli,  for 
he  demonstrated  that  the  immunizing power  of  virulent  typhoid 
bacilli was greater than that of avirulent typhoid bacilli after a first 
injection of vaccine but was not evident after the second injection. 
SLrM~ARYANDCONCLUSIONS 
1.  When  a  relatively  avirulent strain  of hemolytic streptococcus 
was injected into the skin of rabbits  a  considerable mount of skin 
sensitivity to  streptococcus filtrate developed, and there was  scant 
demonstrable immunity. 
2.  When the same strain  of streptococcus was made highly viru- 
lent  by  repeated passages  through rabbits,  little  sensitization  and 
considerable immunity was produced. 
3.  Rabbits injected  with a  virulent culture of hemolytic strepto- 
coccus  developed  agglutinins  and  precipitins  earlier  and  in  larger 
amounts than animals injected with the  avirulent form of the same 
organism. 
4.  Increase  in  virulence  of  hemolytic  streptococci enhances the 
ability to protect against local infection and increases antibody forma- 
tion but diminishes the production of sensitization.  Avirulent and 
virulent strains of this microorganism have similar relations. D.  MURRAY ANGEVINE  227 
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